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Sane Sense on Play 13, 1964, at the invitaifon “ot Ghlet Justice Karl Warren! '; Paget 

Rw “Ss <had luncheon with tho Chief Justice in his private dining room, » We discussed « RNS 

pays generally the problems affecting law enforcoment and also those which have |. “By 3G 

ame + arisen in connection with the work of the Presidential Commission ca the -: PONS at 

EE ¥ assassination of President John F. Kennedy headed by the Chief Justice and Ey an ae 

SNP: “before whieh a was 0 appear the following aye. ‘The luncheon, was entirely 2 Ag: A 4 

ve ‘2 Pe oy Tt oes as : : va wi 

ce ‘x a : So The icslewiig agoee before the Presidential ‘Commission * Eth eee 

ee: » headed by-the. Chief Lsisee - Present at this mecting were’ the Chief Juctice, pos: 

OWE - Senator nySaormay TACoOReE of Kentucky, Mr. Pe: Aulles, Represontetivel;. 

DE Gerald ore, ot hilehtxane ‘Representative Halo: Los of Louisiana, and | Chae 

Sue General ¢ Counsel of t we, Conumlss son, Seg Ra
 ie ee 2 fers BS ae 

ie peel ERTS Se REE PE 32. Qsr bs 

CERES Nat - Lheganmy testimony ¢ ‘at 9:00 ‘AM and fintshed at 11:30 Any. it, ‘of Qn At 

duh? COUFES, “Bas been recorded gnd coples-of it have been gent to erie Bureau for QiPe Sk: 

» Evie vevlew and such corrections as may be necessary.* It was obvious that tie eT a 

EAS € rato’ was getting vory little of what ie > BAY. san of 1e' et 

t ch were roped propounded to me." F2%%, Bae 
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OBRTGES fy attaching’ s hereto a written note which & was handed t tor me ety Shegh OTE 

AEM. Mr. aise just before the hearings started.” It refers to the statement which i: ot 

+ ses. had been made in the press that the Dallas Police Department had been ree?-233: Rea 3 

“yar quested by the Department of Justice or by the FBI not to arrest Lee Rarvey 0 

aXe Oswald or Jack Ruby. This message had been phoned to the Eureau by Deputy= 

. eee. “Attorney General Katzenbach.. ‘Ladvised the Commiseioa of the contents of the Es 

attached eee . ee eee ea ah tay Se RSE Pp a ep ey 
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